The Honours in Economics Year

The first step in building your Honours year is to put down the 12 Credit Point (2 unit) Research Paper unit. Then, add Honours-level Macro- and Micro-economics.

Depending on your starting year (pre, or post 2007), you’ll do one of these Econometrics Units in the Honours Year:

- ECC2410 Intro Econometrics
- ECC3410 Applied Econometrics
- ETC3xxx (higher Econometrics)

Note: This means that you have to have the pre-requisite for your Econometric unit done before you hit Honours!

The rest of the units will be made up of electives from Economics (mainly) or perhaps 1 or 2 units from related disciplines. Info on this can be seen at the Course Handbook link here...


UPDated! (Mar 2010)
I want to be an Honours student ...

... you must have:

1. ECC2000 Intermediate Micro [70%+]
   ECC2010 Intermediate Macro [70%+]

2. 4(+) 3rd Year Econ units
   ECC3XXX ----- [70%+]
   ECC3XXX ----- [70%+]
   ECC3XXX ----- [70%+]
   ECC3XXX ----- [70%+]

3. An Econometrics pre-req
   I started before 2007
   ETC1010 Data Modelling & Computing
   In the Honours Year
   ECC2410/ETC2410/ETC3440 Intro Econometrics
   I started in 2007+
   ECC2410/ETC2410/ETC3440 Intro Econometrics
   In the Honours Year
   ECC3410 Applied Econometrics
Where to now ... 

Visit the Economics Honours Resource wiki: FAQs, entry criteria, scholarships etc.

http://tinyurl.com/MonashEconHonours

Join the email list for students interested in Honours: 2011, 2012 ...

Simon.Angus@buseco.monash.edu.au